We are recruiting pet owners and patients without pets!

What is the research study?
This collaborative study between Penn Dental and Penn Vet is an observational study of patients who will be receiving dental implants. The purpose of the study is to determine whether owning a pet changes the disruption and recovery of a person’s microbiome (collection of bacteria in the intestines) after they have received antibiotics for a dental implant.

What am I being asked to do?
Eligible participants will be asked to collect stool samples from themselves (and from their pets if they are pet owners) once before their implant procedure and at 4 different sampling dates following their procedure (3, 10, 30 and 90 days after). All samples can be collected at home, and participants will be provided with study materials for sample storage and shipment.

Will I be paid for being in this study?
Participants who qualify for the study and complete all study procedures will receive up to $100.

How can I be part of this study?
You may be eligible to participate if you are aged 50 years or older and are scheduled to receive a dental implant. If you are interested in learning more about the study, please contact study team:

- (484) 999-1545
- lredding@upenn.edu
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